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vtr-49/2018- 19 14rh February 201 9

The Principal Secretary to Government
lndustries (G) Department
Govt. of Kerala
Thiruvananthapuram

5ir,
Sub:- lndustries Department - Negotiable purchase of land ln Mavoor Village,

Kozhlkode Dlstrlct - Dropplng of acquisltlon proceedings requested - reg.
Ref :- 1, G.O. (Rt)No, 339 I /l 5/RD, dated 29 106 1201 5

2. C.O.(Rt)No.43 1 612017 lRD, dated l 1 t 1012017

3. G.O.(Rt)No.7321 17 llD dated 74lOSl2O17

The Government in their orders 1't and 2d cited have issued administrative sanction to the
District Cottector, Kozhikode for negotiabte purchase of 113.79 acres of [and in Mavoor
Vittage of Kozhikode Tatuk for devetoping an lndustriat Park under the IDZ scheme by

KINFRA. The above land v{as identified by.KlNFRrA for acquisition in March 2013. lt was

after inspecting 9 tocations in Kozhikode and Matappuram districts by the technical team

of KINFRA, that the above land was identified for acquisition. At the time of identification
of the above [and, it was a tong ptateau of mostty laterite roclsy hitt, tying east-west, with
steep stopes att around andr with scanty vegetation, Now the whole nature of the tand has

undergone drastic change during the.tast 5 years by large scale cutting and 'removal of
laterite stones by the tand o'rners, forming it as large deep pits and uttimately making it
difficutt for devetoping this tand. Lot of [and devetopment work in hard [aterites are

required for devetoping this [and into an lndustriat Park with amenitles suitable for
attotment.

As per the guidelines issued in the Government Orders in G. O. (Rt)No.732l 17l l0 dated

24105t2017, 3'd cited, atteast 75% of the tand to be acquired for industria[ purposes shatt

be at(ottabte and out of this, 80% has to be.attotted within 3 years.of devetopment. We

find that it woutd be difficutt to satisfy the above conditions so far as the (ands now under

acquisition at Mavoor are concerned, due to the fottowing reasons:

The District Coltector has now approved the basic vatuation of the said tand

dividing into 3 categories as fotlows:-

Highty etevated rocky area

Y

Rate for I cent5l.No, Particulars
1 ,30,000.00Gardenland with PWD road access1

22,729.00Garden
-len-withoutroadiccess

2

4,128.00l



sper the norms for tand vatuation, namety the muttiptication factor and '100%

sotat ium benefits taid down in the new Land Acquisition Act, the total land vatue

Yours fai futty,

,{anaging Director

c, nroaJ err.,Sn^I

wit[ come around Rs.3,12,000/- for garden tands Y/ith PWD road access There wiU

be simitar increase in tand vatue for the other categories atso. This land vatue witt

be adopted as the basic (and vatue for negotiation with the tand owners and there

is every tiketihood of negotiated vatue to go beyond Rs.4,00,000/- per cent for the

PWDroadaccesslandsandsimitarproportionateincreaseinothercategoriesof
lands at the time of negotiations with the land owners'

It is estimated that the cost of development of this land witt be equal to or more

thanthelandcostduetosteephittystopeandtherecentlargescaleexcavation
for laterites.

It is assessed.that the maximum extent of attottabte tand woutd only be less than

50% due to its steep stope and gradient.

The cost of the unattottabte tand witt atso have to be added to the devetoped land

forpricingwhichwittfurthercontributetoincreasethepriceofthetandatthe
time of attotment, making the tand unmarketabte'

Consideringthemarketvatueprevailingintheregionandthedistancefromthe
Kozhikode-town, there witt be hardty any takers when we offer these lands at the

above rates to the entrePreneurs'

ln the above circumstances, we are of the vieY/ that the acquisition of the above land witt

utti*ut.ty become a tiabitity for KINFRA for the coming years on economic point of view

.nJ n.n." we request that the Government may be pteased to issue orders for dropping

the above acquisition at Mavoor in Kozhikode district, at an earty date'

ege


